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Dear Justin,  
 

Thank you for contacting Autodesk Support. 

This message indicates that a newer version of MSXML 6 is already installed on the machine. 

To install AutoCAD Architecture without this error, please follow these steps: 

1. Copy the installation files to a folder on your hard disk.  

2. In the folder with the installation files, locate the file setup.ini and save a copy of this file named 
setup.ini.OLD  

3. Open the file setup.ini in a text editor such as Notepad.  
4. Scroll down until you find the paragraph headed [MSXML].  

5. Remove the entire paragraph headed [MSXML] so that the remaining file content in this section is now as 
follows: 

 
[...] 

[DIRECTX] 
PRODUCT_NAME=DirectX 9.0 Runtime 

EXE_PATH=support\DirectX\DXSETUP.exe 
EXE_PARAM=/silent 

IGNORE_FAILURE=YES 
 

[FLASH] 
PRODUCT_NAME=Flash 

EXE_PATH=support\flash\Install Flash Player 9 ActiveX.msi 
EXE_PARAM= 

UI_INFOTAINMENT_PATH=SetupRes\Infotainment\Flash 
IGNORE_FAILURE=YES 

[...]  
6. Scroll down further to the paragraph headed [ACAD]  

7. In the line starting PREREQUISITE=... delete the entry MSXML; so that the line is now as follows: 
 

[ACAD] 
PREREQUISITE=OS;IE;MSI;DOTNET20;DOTNETLANG;VBA;VBALANG;DIRECTX;DWFV;FLASH;WMF;MDAC  

8. Save the changes and close the file setup.ini.  
9. Run the installation by double-clicking the file setup.exe that is located in the same folder as the modified 

setup.ini file. 

Hope this helps! 
 

Best Regards,  
 

Jillian Bejtlich 
Autodesk Support Team  

 
Do you want to add information to your Support Request?  

You can add updates and file attachments to your Support Request at any time: click here . Or simply reply to 
this email and include your updates and attachments. Please be sure to note all relevant details so we can 

quickly resolve your Support Request.  
 



    [Track#:1-1GRDREN]  
 

 
Need Help?  

For Autodesk Subscription program questions, click here . 
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